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• of Neitzshe.

Lue is h well ul delight, but *ii |.
the mob drinks, there the fountain is

Who has conceived the tall depth 
of modesty of the vain man ?

Some men will, but most 
willed.

For the mediocre it is a happiness 
to be mediocre.

It yon are to love your neighbor as 
yourself you must first of all love 
yourself.

Freedom is the will to be responsi- 
ble lor one's self.

Liberal institutions cease to be lib
eral as soon as they are attained.

A minority only is capable of inde- 
pendence.

Those who say -Virtue is neces
sary,’ really only believe policy to be 
necessary.

The Christian resolve to find the 
world evil and ugly has made the 
world evil and ugly.

Mortality is the herd instinct in the 
individual.

Love of humanity 
prelerence lor the feeb

What is good is easy : Everything 
divine runs with light feet.

Marriage is a splendid lie ; it at- 
^ , Crma tbe eternity of a passion which
^niiaren Cry experience declares to be of all pas- 

FOR FLETCHER'S eion8 ‘he most transient.
castoria

White Ribbon News.ft* Even people who are usually 
healthy occasionally require
some kind of a food tonic Fer-
royim, that excellent combi
nation of beef, iron and sherry 
wine, if taken when the sys
tem is run down from 
work or a

üo“"
AW —The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.i Æ
tive^Land V^ an<* **ome *n<* Na- 

Badcs -A knot

3

■ jf the best,
M known for
■ heat, rashes, eczema, 
fl FeeL, stings and 
1 khsters. A skin food !
■ A“ ***>0Utt and Slor,. iO(.

remedy
sunburn.

A*'
"N over-

slight cold, will 
prevent a more serious illness 
rerrovim gives strength to con
valescents and all thin-blooded 
People. $1.00 a bottle

^ of White Ribbon.
\ Agit-te, educate, or

OmoKBs or Wolwills Union. 
President-Mrs. Walter Mitchell. 
*8t.;;ce President—Mr-i B.O. Davison.
^dv-,CeSrMîdent-Mrs R V Jonp8
3rd Vice President-Mrs. J. B. Hem-

•ecssb;

Gleaned by the Way.
HHEMagistrate—to prisoner—If

were there for no dishonest purpose 
why were you in your stocking feet ?

Prisoner—I heard there was sick
ness in the family. mmm

Cor. Secretary-Mr, Charlotte Murray. 
Kecordmg Secy—Mrs. A. E. Coldwefl. 
Treasurer Mrs. Lewis Sleep.
Auditor -Mrs. C. W. Boscoe.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Mnf°Rosêpe***,i0n W°rk (Ltbr'td°r)-

Psrlor Meetings—Miss Rising. 
Evangelistic Mrs. DeVViu. •
Aldershot Work-Mrs. Chambers. 
Narcotics-Mrs. William Ohipman. 
Press Work-Miss Margaret bans.

1 in Sabbath-acli<

Q 11How to Keep Youug.
Keep in the sunshine. Avoid 

kind.. Bat moderately 
Cultivate a spirit of conte 
bowel» regular and liver active 
Chase's Kidney nud Liver Pill».
Is so deSnate and so satisfactory for this pur- 

1,0,16 trustworthy and economical.

-JPBSa I "li'1exceases of all
at regular intervals, 

entment, and

treatment
3£

-P.A.V.18 * LAWKBNCB CO.. MontrealTemperance
Annie Fitch.

Mothers' Meetings—Mrs. P rest wood. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. Kempton 
Peace and Arbitratio— M

dois —Miss
I noticed, Mr. Lloyd, that is practically 

ble and the auf-were the only person who did not 
weep during Mr. Evans' beautiful 
prayer. '

You forget, Mrs. Davis, that I be- 
long to another parish.'

the idea of legallv prohibiting the 
abominable Hade is seriously consid
ered by thoughtful people in

rs. Hem-
S3 Flo

Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. O. Davison.
p^it of the world, and is stead I y gain^ 
log favor Ev-n in E r
ment lot lue d
— ™ ma<niK cncoui ,,r s
Recent local option votes in Germ .n> 
Holland and Denmark
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The “Dominion Pride” Ranae
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I will paint you a sign rum-seller, 
And hang it above your door 

A truer and better sign board 
Than ever you had before.

paint with thf skill of a master, 
And many shall pause to see 

This wonderful piece of painting.
So like the reality.

I will paint yourself, rum-seller.
As you wait for that fair young boy, 

Just in the morn of manhood,
A mother’s pride and joy.

He has no thought of stopping ;
But you greet him with a smile.

And you seem so blithe and friendly. 
That he pauses to chat a while.

I will paint you again rum-seller

The splendid work of Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets is daily 
ing to light. No such grand remad 
iverand bowel troubles

Ferrovlm is the pleasing name of 
the best preparation of Beef, Iron and 
Wine ever placed on the market, 
you or any of your friends are ane 
mic, generally run-down, pallid, easi
ly ex busted, try one bottle of Ferro-
^.•,nd,,°r.;"d^ireedbr,h'

have gone 
strongly against tbe liquor business. 
Both in Sweden jmd Norw-y the peo 
pie are mcrea-in^lv d -- uate »•
the f‘MII|) .rt\ control

before. Thousands bless them for curing 
constipation, sick headache, biliousness, 
jaundice and indigestion Sold by R.nd a 
Drtig Store.

If

lemlurt mu t i H , 
option i-. i-xiendm*
Agriculture of N u w«. 
that he considered prohibition p.,KNi 
hie in that country jn the no' distant

file miii

The Craze For Change.
After all, happiness is mostly a 

matter of tan 
dividuals ;

Two little negro boys were having 
a row. The insults that were being 
hurled at each other were finally 
clinched by the following remark:

Yo—why yo mos’ black 
go naked to a funeral.

“Dominion
Biliousness and Constipation.We have known in- 

families living misera
ble lives while surrounded by every 
condition favorable to enjoyment. A 
love of change also

and fa years I was troubled with biliuus- 
nd constipation, which made lifeenough to

miserable for me. My appetite failed 
tae. I lost my usual force and vitality 
Pepsin preparations and cathartics only 

I do not know
where 1 should have boon to-day had 1
not tried Chainberla.n s Sto uaoh and 
Liver Tablets. The tablets relieve rhe 
ill feeling at once, strengthen the diges
tive functions, purify the stomach, liver 
and blood, helping the,system to do its 
work naturally.—Mas. R,« 
uringhuin, Ala. These tablets 
by Rand s Drug Store.

Healing Power a Marvel.
»o remarkable i. the healing power of Dr

cured of blood polnomng which got started in a 
”"U"d « «hre-hing. Rclicf WB. „

and cure effects by three boxea. P

accounts tor much 
discontent with farm life. The city’ 
appears so bright, so animated, ao 
varied, that lile on the farm appears 
not worth living, while the city man, 
wearied by the constant grind of bus
iness, by the mental strain it entails, 
longs for the

tal made matters worse.I will paint you as you stand, 
ith a foaming glass of liquoroffer by our I 

the jobbers, 
giving the con 
enables

Held out in either hand.
He wavers, but you urge him.

■Drink ! pledge me just this one I’ 
And he lifts the glass and drains it.

And the fatal work is done.
And I next will paint a drunkard 

Only a few years have flown,
But into this loathsome creature 

The fair young boy has grown.
Tbe work was quick and rapid.

I will paint him as be lies 
torpid, drunken slumber,

Under the wintry skies.
I will paint the form of a mother 

As she kneels at her darling 's side- 
Her beautiful boy that was dearer 

Than all the world beside.
1 will paint the shape of a coffin 

Labeled with one word—Lost!' 
will paint all this rum-seller,
I will paint it free of cost.

g
'A man came to sweet and peaceful 

scenes of the country with the pure 
fresh air, gretn fields, leisurely 
iug cattle, orchards, and 
to be found there. These things ap 
peal to him as they do not to those 
who are in constant touch with them. 
It is ever thus. We despise present 
blessings and privileges and long for 
those just beyond our reach, and not 
until we have left the farm and have 
some experience of city life do

, my store the other
day. said the chemist, -and handed 

prescriptions to put up. 
These, I see, are all for the 

co'd,', I reo.rked to him cm,II, 
Y<*. be returned, -and ol theb cured 
”r cod' but I’b haged it
I cad rebeber which wud.'

a Pottb, Bir- 
aru sold

me seven
woodlands

not much o/a mathatneticisn, '
said the cigarette, ‘but I can add to a 
youth's nervous troubles, 1 can *ub- 
tract from his physical energy. I «;*„ 
multiply his aches and pain», I c-n 
divide his mental powers, I can tak- 
jnterest from his work, and discount 
his chance for success. '

In aDR. A. W. CHASE'S flr, 
CATARRH POWDER &0C.

âF-yiîsr tt 818 or 918 
Made o as? ÆsïïfÆisa convenientand Wood, 

le Iron.thepea* ^rivilcge of hav'ng
of farm life. 8D<1 P'' n'' Write for our Descriptive Circular

$49 SSSFJSSES
CASH
PRICE $4 f Never hesitate ibout giving 

lam's Cough Remedy to children. It oo n- 
•ams no opium or other narcotics and 
can bo given with implicit congtienue 
As a quick cure for couglia and colds to 
which children are susceptible, it U un 
surpassed. Sold by Rand s Drug Store.

CASH
PRICE

OVER 6000 OF OUR RSMOES IN USE

Ohara ber-

Joim D. Rockefeller would go broke 
if he should spend his entire income try. 
ing to prepare a better medicine than 
Chamberlain s Colic. Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy for diarrhoea, dysentery 
or bowel complainte, ft is simpy im
possible, and so save every 
used it. Sold by Rand's Di

F;tbel, aged lour, had been . 
her cousins,two fun-loving and 
ing boys. She had climbed 
hither's knee, and 
her visit. 'Papa,
*nd George say their 
ask God to make them 
ahe said.

Canada Malleable 8 sS &°u
It—=_—_____________ 1™ "«"«ft*» MENTION ’THIS P„ERf " ^ ~ M

upon her 
was telling hfm of The sin, and the shame,and sorrow, 

The crime and want and woe,
That are born there in your rum-shop. 

No band can paint you know ;
But I'll paint you a sign, rum-seller.

And many shall pause to view 
This wonderful,

OSHAWfl
ONTARIO

every night John 
prayers, they 

good boys,'
mlted. Raw eggs rubbed into tbe hair and 

M»lp before w-asbing are eijelleoi, 
and tend to 
turning gray

one that has 
rug Store.

preven; the hair frou
Of all tbe reporta which have ap

peared thus tar the Agricultural report 
tor 1909 contains the moat informa- 

for the farmer of Neva Scotia. It

^That is nice, ' said papa.
~ — thinking soberly for

minutes, she said, ‘He ain't 
yet.'

swinging,sign-board,
So terribly, fearfully true.

—’Western Christain Union.’
For. burn or .eld .ppl, Ctonbpr. . 

!»in . SUlvo. It will » l.y tha p.,o .IOO« 
instantly and quickly heal the injured 
I»rto. For sale by Rand s Drug Store.

RBANDBAM-pENDEISOlV.
already been widely circulated 

I among the members of the County 
Associations and the officers of the 
Agricultural Societies, 
number have been printed, and es 
long as they last they can be had free 
on application to M. Gumming. Sec
retary for Agriculture, Agricultural 
College, Tiuro, N. S.

Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets will clear the sour stomach, 
sweeten the breath and create a healthy 
appetite. They promote the flow of 
trie juice, thereby inducing good diges- 

Sold by Rand’s Drug Store.

m

A Good Bill Weakened.•i:ir The beat frosting lor c-kesi by simply mashing five or six dirk 
red strawberries and 
confectioner 'a

The bill relating to the transporta
tion of intoxicating liqdors into dis
tricts under prohibition, introduced in 
the Senate by Sir Richard Scott, has 
been amended. The amendment 
its the act to provinces which have 
enacted prohibition legislation. The 
effect of tbe amendment is to make 
the bill applicable to Prince Edward 
iBland alone, which is the only prov- 
ince which has a prohibitory 
Communities under the Can 
Temperance Act, or other forms of 
local prohibition will continue to be 
exposed to the rapacity of the 
sale rum-sellers. There is no good 
reason why tbe large number of mun- 
îcapalities Which have declared for 
prohibition should not have the same 
protection which the law proposes to 
give P. E. Island. The only explana
tion of a change in the bill making it 
favorable to the liquor traffic is that 
uien of the trafijp have made them
selves felt amdbg the legislators. 
They always stand together and make 
demands ; the temperance peopl 
often are divided in counsels 
action, and get beaten. But they are 
learning to get together. Let n. hope 
thet they will he « „|id ph.|,„,. 
Then their demande will

MiNAMe a Liniment Co., Limitbd,

d co““der ft ,hc '*« medicine obtainable 
Youra truly,

ALHKKD ROCHAV, 
Poi'd Hotel

PAINT mixing with 
sugar until stiff

&■- enough to spread.

SlSSSiSS
'/Uuare“—Experience against ExpeSfe.

“The old 
knows good paint, 
you bet. ,

And knows just why “ENGLISH” 
Paint is so good.

The white base is 71% 

Brandram’s B. 1. Genuine White 
Lead and $•% White Zinc.

That’s why “ENGLISH’’ Paint 
spreads so easily and covers so well.

And he knows it’s a mighty 
comfortable feeling to buy paint that 
has a guarantee on the can, signed by 
the manufacturers’ ’.

IProprietor Roxton
und Livery

USE

ALLEN’S 
LUNG BALSAMPoMIIIOl ilttAIilC
At when attacked by a Cosgh sad 

avert dangerous bronchial aadWhat is CASTORIA
on' p“r

sSSSpïHS

The Children’. S.X“,'.,r>l

CENUINE

Have you met with injustice? If so 
count yourself favored, for 
Christ treated when he 
men to repentance. It yon are deri
ded, falsely accused ind injured, then 
be anre that somewhere in your being 
you have the golden grain that drives 
people mad with envy.

A touch oi rheumatism, or a twinge of 
neuralgia, whatever the trouble is, Cham
berlain's Liniment drive, away the pain 
• tonce and cures the complaint quickly. 
First application gives relief. Sold by 
Rand's Drug Store.

RAILWAY.
and Steamship Linos to

m. Jahn Via lUgl,,. and
IkoMlan via larmoulh.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE,

25c., Me. and $1.00 Bottles. 
Sold everywhere.

PAT18 fc LAWRBNCB CO.. MontreeL

came to call

On
87

CASTORIA*'IU ÀR*1VX WoLTVILLE.
,TT I*. (1 36. » m

Trains will 
(8und

L W. SLEEP, - Wolhffle, N.S.ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

S7Kice paddy ie brorgbt here from

2°.";bb.TV,^
Kepreae fur Ki.dtvüié.. ,eîfïï '•done by BmI Indien coollee. many 
A™m' 1m 1UT-1 12 30,’ pm 01 "““'n quile pretty yonng girle.

Midland Diviaion!! ”
MidUnd Djvi.iun

“Bf-'H
SonnTs
Tree, .ttl lrei,u S, u,i ln,^S££

end u Wind.,, „i,h
Belli., .nd 'r”

i ouui.

i
Hutchinson’s*4aay

easily turned aside.

^8e For Over 30 Years.

.mSaliSS' 4,1 "wk
Was.
Wm. Regan,

THE WORLD LOOKS BARK —Ir-S: -"rÆ
rdmg Stables. Telephone No 58. ' B»88»ge Cdrefully transfer 'eR the effects of suen efforts aa have

HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOimiLC, N. S.

■ leave he
▼•«we PyiMpn,.

H » right. have

*Hang Week's Wash In
• Few the

church, are not us persistent asHill Clothes A Mortgage of 
$1000 S?=5E5E
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